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TEXAS PLAYS HEAVY

PART IN WAR GAME

Torts. Camp nnd Military Sdmid
Jscnlcd Wiililn llunli-- fit

l.imo Mute.

4AS 80,000 MEN IN SERVICE

tnc 1 I TIiouniuiiI Morn Wail-Iii- k-

l I to Coiled in llrnflj
Money Not Istcklng.

AISTIN, TrjiiH, June 2 --Tho
.Twining of hundred of thousand of
nn for military service In great
trintotieinonts, camp nnd schools of
Ustruotlnn wllhln It borders places
pexa among 'he foremost stt'es of
Iho union In military activity since.
the United Wntr entered tha '(ir.
Tin-r- e nr Approximately 4') rMnp
lnd school (rf military Instruction
11 tho state.

Educational InMlltullnna of TeKns
r contributing their nhur In in'll-Inr- y

activities. The Eniverailv of
rexas I on of nix Institution In
(he 1'nlted Btuteti solecte.1 bv the
fovernmont mm a training school In
frillltary aeronautic, A r'TVf of
peer's trnlnlnic corps alio hut beon
wtabllshcd at the university and
nurses In niival architecture are be- -

tntr taught. In addition a choo of
lutomomie, and radio mechanics,
fit h a rapacity of approximately n

student I being conducted
Inder government supervision.

HO, 0(H) In Service.
Texas ha approximately sO.OOO

ren In military service. Thirty five
) thousand of the are volunteer and

15,000 have len drafted, (if the
total approximately 76,0oo aro In
lha army, 2,1100 In tha navy and 1 -

uu ar marine
Upwards of 2, C00 Texan hnve

seen commission.! In tha army.
Practically 100.000 Texan In th"

lelectlv service ara awaiting a fall
lo training camp.

A new natlonnl guard of two
brigade of cavalry, of thrii rl- -

' tusnta each, and a brigade of In
fanlry, la being recruited. The new
ruard wlir have 12.7(10 mon and

. oo officer. Whan organiratittn is
completed tha guard may ha fadnrnl
had and placed on the. Mexican
border to relieve a number of roan
lar now there. Texas hua 000 miles
of international border,

The, activities of Texas hava not
een confined etrlctly to a military

sense, however. Although more
than fifty counties In the state have
been drought stricken for upward
nf two years, a campaign Tor more
food and feed products stimulated
activities to such an extent thatmany thousand of war garden nnd
nunnren ot acre of previously tin.
pro'duotlve ground ara being rultl
fated. Hopes hava been raised be-
rause of bounteous rain In several
taction of tha drought area.

Busy In Oil Activities.
Women of the state hava con-

tributed to war work through every
channel open to them.

Texas has Invested more than
psH.OOO.OO. In Liberty bonds. The
ft ate subscribed Ml,806.3f0 In the

I rat Liberty loan campaign.
Inhe second campaign nnd

more than 180,000.000 In the third
campaign'."

Tn T. M1 C. A. work Texss,
of the vast number of men In

training; within Its border, show
, unusual activity. The state has con-

tributed M7,00 tn the two dYlve
for T. M. O. A. fund. Klfty, Texan

-- a In active ervlce of the Y. M
C,. 'A., in Tnce, It wu estimated
here, whl.e within the state more
than sixty buildings for the enter.

'. tainment and comfort of the soldiers
re taking maintained. In addition' to these, there are a number of nu-- :

bile Y, M. C. A. unit constantly
traveling the border houses In small
motor truck, giving entertainments

" tnd service to the men pn border
duty. v.

Texas also ha contributed liber-
ally to every plan that makes for
the comfort and (enjoyment of sol-

dier abrond and at home. Ultrarle
x have been stripped of many choice

volumes that soldiers on the west-fron- t

might have interesting rend-
ing.

A law ha been enacted creating
a prohibition xone of ten miles
around all military ramps or places
where soldier are stationed. A

"loyalty law" makes It n fel-
ony for any one to commit a dis-
loyal act or give utterance to un-
patriotic word, and etill another act
forbid the teaching of Herman In
primary and grade schools.

To Itodli'vo CJns In tho Stomncli
which disturb your sleep, lust try
ere BOo bottle of JLax-F- o with Pep
(tin. A Liquid Digestive Laxative for
Indigestion or Constipation, riens
ant to take,

The Yoemen invitation
dance will be held Monday,
June 3, instead of the' regu
lar meeting, which win do
held Monday, June 10, when
the firand Foreman will be
present.

DoYou ECnow
The Fine Flavor

P0ST
TOsASTIES

IS FOUND

IN NO OTHER

CORN
FLAKESmm

Clyde Ktilcy Gives
n ashmgton Sample

of Oklahoma Spirit
World Wtihli.r'n rtiireau.

t'uit Itirita Midi).

WAHIIINUTON, June 2

Clvde Kellny, oil producer, for-
mer farmer of llrlstnw, Dklu.,
giivo a teallstlc demonslnitlon of
the prevaleit and pemlxtcr.t
"pep"" of the Oklahoma oil men
at Kellli's theater hers Inst nlKht.

For the "of Hie iced
Croiw they were auctioning off
a strawberry stiortcaku.

"Ten cents," h. .1 a volcn In
answer to the rrli r's plen f.,r a
bid.

"Twenty-fiv- cents." sild an-
other.

"Dollar." voiced a third,
"liollar'n a uuurl'T," sit i 1 a

fourth.
"What's dolni; here?" itKkrd

Kelley who li.nl been down lo
the lounge taking a pull lit tli
"mukltiH.' "

"I'lfty dollars," roared Kellev,
aniid tliumlcrou uiiiilaiise, and
then he found out how much hud
been bid altogether before he
In the Kame, and hounlrl iho
cuke for $fir..

Then be asked for the prettiest
lted Cross ijlrl In the team, Mini
rnada her a present of the cake,
with compliment from u "im'
tcr" an be called hiiiou-ir- . from
the "most patriotic slate in thn
union."

Tti erlor announced that the
cake had been purchased t.y a
cowboy from "Ork

SPHAGNUM MOSS IS

WANTED FOR ARMY

.Viyilcd for Siirglcul DrossliiK lted
CrosN Anxious to Ihuic

New Ik'd.

Do you know wliere Uinre at any
beds of PpIiuKiium Mnwi If yen do;
pies no report .this Information to the;
Ht-- Crosa society. I iniidi
of this inohs are being used In evety
hospital aiid dressing st.itlon Hervl'irf
the allied armies.

As far back as the Napoleonic
wars m una was used for Hi! purpoxe
but not mtil 1U: did any lain de-

mand f i v It arise. niuiil It wu
found thut the supply of moss uvull-:.- h

r i:i. gland whs liiMirrii lt.it an I

an .tppial ji ruuilo lo c.in.i.l.i ,'.in-ad- a

answered that call us sbs has
answered all others for help and
supplies. I'rofesnnr porter of Mc-lll- ll

university explored tho bogs of
eoMtnrn Nova Mentis In an endeavor
to locate inosN similar to the samples
sent over from Knilund. Ill hunt

a rewarded by finding a Hindu of
mos which the medical authorities
pronounced "perfect" and tho first
phugnum moss dresnlng to he sent

overseas were mailn from this mos
In the fall of 19111 by the junior lld
Cross of tluysliorn, Nova Hunt la.

This Industry h".i grown steadily
and since the first of this year de
velopments have been ver.y rapid.
The demand for mens dressing litis
become so great that the 1'iiu.iun
Itrd Cross has decided to start pro.
ductloti on a large scale and Ameri-
cans are organizing for an Immense
output for use In our hum ajid
Krunoh hospitals.

Hphagnum mos grows In moist
and boggy place and can be found
In almost all narts of the country.
To be useful, tha mos must be of
exceptionally full Aknd soft foliage.
and the stem rtWle tough and
latlo must he flexible, otherwise

dressing would be liable to ratise
Irrltstlon. The best qualities are
likely to be found cloa to the mar
gin of ponds and sometimes consid- -

cratile areas of clean, mgn-grai-

material will fill what was onct a
mall pond. American bov and girls

living In rural district are In a posi
tion to sld the lted Cross and "do
tlielr bit" by looating and gathering
moss. Sample should be submitted
to headquarters In order to aarurtnln
whether the moss Is suitable for
dressing before boRlnnltig tn collect
It.

DEPUTY INSPECTORS MAY

BE DROPPED FROM TROLLS

IWdlPvcfl .Not l.'nongh Work Is Done
by Mon Who Uniw 1'iiy lYom

City; Ohjorttous Aro Hcd.
The matter of cutting off a half

or a dnr.eii deputy Inspectors In the
plumbing a.od elontrical inspectors'
office will come bp before the oily
council tomorrow. Acting Mavor M.
J. McNulty. Jr., has decided that the
city can get along without these us
Istum and on account of the de-

pleted condition of Ihe gcneial ex-
pense fund ho has determined to
drop them from the pay roll.

tine of the electrical contractors
of the city app'cared before, the

tha other day and ob-
jected to the proposed action, declar-
ing ' it. would In.uire the Inspection
work and greatly delay it lie con-

tended that tile inspectors and their
assistants are "very busy men" and
have their hand full now.

It developed that these depart-
ments are about fifty Inspections
behind at 'this tloe but McNulty in-

timated thnt lie thought the Inspect-
ors are not working enough.

At tomorrow morning's meeting
Mavor I lubbard ivlll he present lie
hud intended amending tho l'rlday
session lVr his physician advised
that be would pe similiter by Tues-
day and to s'art his resumption of
activity by inking afternoon drives
and work gradually down to the
city hall, win. h the mayor has been
doing. He is now recovering the use
of his leg's and hopes to he able lo
walk as good us ever In few Jay.

You Must Fight,
Fight Like Hell,

Mother Tells Son
1.-- -"If M muvt flKbt, fight like
1 "If VO mibt l'litht. fight like
bell." u.i the parting words of
a mother to her two pt'iia u hen
lliov entrained loie recently for
Camp Zaohary Taylor. Iter part-
ing with them Atas expressive and
patriotic. cvldetit.ly she meant
wbiil tile Raid Handing each a
lllblo she admoni.yhcd ' ih. in to
"rend those books, be. good boys
and your mo'lier will tm proud of
you. Your grandfather and
father before ou were soldiers,
and If von must fight, then fight
like hell."

Tly scene at the depot was wit-
nessed bv a number of persons
and, while tho woman showed no
emotion. Jsfa'a gathered In the

ynM of ilk miuiy spovtatots.

UNfil F SAM TO HAVF

KiKTirRii xnanr iianiiimi iuiiML mauL mmn

I'n iinitlmii Ilclni Mmlr lo I'liu
Ma'lc In Amcpli ..mm1i On

lop AfUT War.

WASH IN'IITON, Juno U A n:.
tlorml liuricrriHrk f'r prniff-Mn- "f
Amfthaii ymuih ;tnl l iiint(r
a Mifh Hf tin tin rl of 'l hiiU'V will
aviilmMr for thn ih- nf inunufat-dir-
em tn tfu. I 'ili'-- StuM'N when nm
gr hh .irt on hlllrt rxiw !'
authoii. th- - (lt',;,rtni'nt of iom-- i

j i to ft'"'h ''I" ' r ti m fi,

r (.Tulatrt m us)'.
"Mnf mi ilTinaiu" i'iif)(H .irn1 th

If iiilt)o ririid.i n in'coril ut'' If1

that nrj'orlf.im nirul--. w:- - ' "inlni.
iTiLiri

Hi)'!!, n rl - f..r nit j . c i t

Uf i ' '.Ji i In ;til,
Thi- tnnlMitritk will pi'forU! nr

mltoli'-- ,
i f I'lini. tl'i in an ruiin- -

I f H t.f u,t in iijjijaur
.'tpok'-n- .

liifi t T. fli iff'yliy fur hh'U
A aJM!ill rf proiiTt A lit i i' iir
yt-- In fon k ij iiititrir, a vry iin- -

portHnt rfft'rt of h t will t"' to in- -

huri- t hat ni.'inuf. soli) In ttl-- i
t ' ( t i him ii .' t 'I ! i I lip tO

tn in!;i Tit ii ml tn f'i' t w hut ihy
,n i f(.n-'t.-n- t,,
hv (I'U i 'I'.nijr H itu pri'firiit (n- -

l :i r n n t of roni
to reMlrh't the OK" of thti pro- -

niM.-ofi- trademark to such
hininjr.o'lore ar.d In connection
wi'h h ..oimodiilcM ns will meet
ccriaiii stand, ir.in of tradn practice,
n h well ns r.f 'p ulity.

Many Moiall oninoracturers are
to i nn r ttie eiort market

ttu-- cannot arford to go to
il.e expense of protecting their trade-tnai- k

In the foreigti markets. To
thc.se mstiuractiirer, perinlwiloB to
me a tmtlmml trademark at a nomi-
nal fee would be n great boon, If
kip Ii murk were protected by th
government, throughout th world.
It ulll also be a boon to many larger
loaniir.icturers who hav had their
own tradcmaiks pirated In one or
morn foreign countries.- - In such
countries these large manufacturer
need only place the national emblem
upon their product. The foreign
cmuoinier, therefore, will oon recog
nize that even good hearing an
American private brand ar not
necessarily American, unless such
brand is accompanied by the na
tlonal trademark. '

STEEL RAILS BREAK

CHINA'S GREAT WALL

Artificial Iloundary Ie Now Duly

Ilcllc of the Pant na Trains .o
v. Puffing Through.

WASHINGTON, June J West

and eat are meeting dully In the
orient, where Amerlran-li'jll- t loco

motives connect at Kulgan on (he!lcge

border of Mongolia with caravan
from the of Asia.

fiteel rails have broken the arti-
ficial boundary of the great wall ot
China, whioh remains only a relic,
of th past, while long trains go puf-
fing through a tunnel underneath,
bearing to the sea priceless furs,
rugs, wool and turquolss, and to the
Interior th manufactured product
of the t'nlted States nnd other for-
eign nations.

rei... ......... e nvntntimitnl
In the orient and the possibilities
open there to American enterprises
are set forth In a series of reports
to the bureau or foreign and domes-ti- c

commerce by Krank Khea. for-

merly connected with the Pennsyl-
vania railroad and the General
Klectrlc company, who recently re-

turned from a tour as special agent
through China, Japan, the Philip-
pines, New Zealand and Australia

In all China there ate only tl.ROfl

mile of railroad, of, which 3. SOU

miles nre Chinese government lines.
Most of the railroad development
ha been In north and ceplral China
All except one of the government
lines aro American type, of the
standard four feet, eight and one-ha- lf

Inch gauge, and on the line to
Kttlgitn. which forces farther Into
the Interior than any other, tin of
the till locomotives are American-made- ,

c.lant Mallet compound
eac h with a tractive effort of

xs.oon pounds, parallel the great
wall tn then pas
beneath It until they meet the east-boun- d

caravans of camel, gaily
caparisoned Mongol horse and the
queer, enmel-draw- cart of Mute
coil,, ni U'itrn. which one of the
strangest and greatest market of
the world.

Japan has about six thousand
miles of railroad, which rost I9D.0U0
a mile to build through the stejp
mountains of Nippon. All of it is

' government owned and organized
Ion a military basis, like the tiermun
j roads, each employe having distinct

rank nod being responsible to his
superior, like a soldier. Many elec-- 1

trie lines tire being built In Japan,
I .orotiiot vrs and electrical equlp-- i
nient lone been purchased from the

tilted States, but freight and paa-- I

Honker rara have been holntht lat'ge-'- .
ly In I.'nitlund or built at home, be-- i
cause tlie roads are of tlireo feet.
kI.x inch gunge. The Japanese

is con.siilerln i; widening 11 6
latlroads to standard gauge us
military m asure. at a cost equal to
the oru-'lna- l construction.

in the Philippines. American
equipment has been used except on
the island of I.117.011, where lite rail-
roads were built hy Itrtlish capital,
All the roads are organized on the
Knglish system. In the hill country

'of the islands, where official society
tipetnl the hot season, American
motor husso nro used.

Australia and New Zealand have
followed their mother country tn
building railroads. A peculiar fe.i-- i

tore of the Aut'tt all in roads Is ttiat,
In,, the total of 24 torn tulles, .there
are three different gauges and In
onlv one instance do any two states

jli.lte connecting lines of the f.ame
gauge. A traveler from Itr.shane to
Perth must chance cars eight times.

The disadvantage of different
track width in the orient was fctrtfc-nik'l-

illustrated when there was
'

talk of Japan undertaking oper.l- -

tions against tho (lermans in Kussla.
In .lueitssmg id. his II was hrnije.ht
out that tho railroad from Port Ar-

thur to Pairen, which the Japanese
forces probably would use to reach
Chang Chun, the connecting point
with the transcontinental line, is
five feet, three inches wide. Trains
cannot be transferred front one line
t. the other and In miv operations
there would be much loss of time in
Unloading and loading equipment.

tlreat difficulty also was eptr.-lence-

in adapting for American use
locomotives manufact urud in this
country for shipment to the Hus-
sions ot .Vladivostock. but which
were Itelil here w lii'n peace was con- -

eluded Willi Ccriuany.
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Airdale Coming Into
It Oltn; Superior 08

Hal ticfield Messenger

CiilCA'id. 'June 2 The Air-d- a

le. a shaggy, sad eyed dog that
gained popularity only In recent
years, has convinced officers of
the Central 1 epartinnt, Hlgna!
Corps. Coiled Htates sYmy, of lis
superiority jver,, all brood a a
canine war messenger.

The Alrdale surpassed all other
d'k's In point of intelligence, and
hlihnogli piceful, Jh also most
courageous." said one officer.
Test have established beyond

doujit It superiority over other
dnc.1 a war messenger, partic-
ularly HioNfl used by the German
ar my.

The doga now In training were
either given to the signal corps by
patriotic citizen or purchuetfd by
Interested army offlcrrs.. Scores
of them with long pedigree and
valued highly have benn given on 1

oilier offer are coming in daily
Female' are In greater demand
liciiiiiHe of. their Intelligence.
Method of training are a mili-
tary secret.

' When the dog aro taken at
the ago of from ten to eighteen
months and properly developed a
one-ma- n dog (for the Alrdale is
distinctly a one-ma- dog) no
beast can equal them us war
dog," sold the officer. Their
color blends perfectly with rmtlit
hade. Tho ability of the dog

to slip quietly through barb-wir- e

entanglements without a (cratch
I remarkable."

YOU CAN ENLIST YET

GO ON TO COLLEGE

Mpfclal Arrangrmrnt With Wnr c

panmcnt Penults Silioollog
I'nlll Ncclcl.

Many a 19H high nohool graduate
Is debating with hlmaelf this year
Hluill I go to college' or shall I

enlist at once for military service?
The war depur'ment has Just

mad It possible t" I i Loth. It says.
In effect, to the iiobltiou young
American: "You se r country
by going to College 'i'o .make sure
that you do not i o thereby the
poriutl'.ty of serving country In
a direct military capacity, you will
be asked to Join the special 1'. K
army college training units thot are
to lie funned. You will be liable for
service at a moment's notice, but
because you are worth more to the
nation with ymir college training
than without It, you will be expected
to stay in rollego until called by the
government '

The war department's announce-
ment provide that beginning with
September. 19H, military instruction,
under officers and
stoned officers of the army, will be
provided In .every Institution of col- -

grade enrolling for the Instruc
tion one nunarea or mure sum- -

bodied student over the age of
eighteen. The necessary-- , military
equipment will be provided by th
government There will bo created
a military training unit In each in-

stitution. Knltatment will be pure-
ly voluntary, but all ..student over
the age of eighteen will he encourag-
ed to enlist. The enlistment will
constitute the student a member of
the army of the lulled State. Ilahle
to active duty at the call of the
nresident. It will, however, be the
policy of tho government not to call
tile member of the training units
to active dutv until they have reach-
ed tho age of twenty-on- e unless ur-
gent military necessity compels an
earlier call. Student under eigh
teen, and. therefore, not legally
eugioie ior niiisiiiiriii, " '
courageo to enroll in inn nni,
units. Provision will be made for

the reserve officer'
training corps svslem. which esists
tn about one-thir- d of the collegiate

i. a .inn I

UlSTItUIIOnS, Willi IIUS nn-iii- tm.
"Tills new policy im to accom-- '

pllsh a two-fol- object," th war
department announces: "flrBt. to
develop as a great military asset the
large body of young men In the
eolleces: nd second, to prevent un- -

necesearv and wasteful depletion of
the colleges through Indiscriminate
volunteering, by offering to the stud- -

ents a definite and immediate mlll-- i

tarv status
v

combined
....ii.....

in this new plan. Tho youth
avail themselves of th priv-

ilege will be serving their country's
Immediate well as future needs.

SUBSTITUTES FOR TEA AND

SOAP FOUND BY GERMANY

Now TIsitIcs tlclng KxIiIMHhI at
l airs: Many other Products

Itclng IeVt'loMNl.

At the l.clpsig spring many
substitutes f"r household neces-
saries nqw for Germany

exhibited, according to cor-
respondence of th Verdens (long, n
newspaper of chrlstianla, forwarded
bv tli Pnited Htates vice consul.

"A tea is shown to which the
name 'Cerman tea" has been given."
savs this authority. "It Is prepared
from any one 'or a rofdnatlon of
plants, from s' rawbortj leaves to
linden blossoms. It Is said to taate
very much like genuine tea, but
even u half dozen cups will not pro-
duce the stimulation causu by a
slmr'e cup (if real tea.

"There aro any of surro-
gates for marmalades, it belns a

fact that there ie a
scarcity j.f butter and Jams to pui
on breait Most of these marma-
lade are prepared from garden
vegotuWoa instead of from
and with a minimum amount of
sonar. The means by which they
are made and the substances which
enter into their manufacture are.
however, secrets known only to the
persons who produce them

"Subs'tttite soap Is offered for
sale. WU.CIt is Rtl.l Pre-jni-

oared from the oil of herrtes and' .'
from pumice stone lacks, how- -

the main characteristic of
Hai, thnt cf w c r'K in up In
rh'ti, rrtMtny lattior. t wis
iS V'TV ROtM S'it'; aro
m xo h.il for 1:. un dp nc.

"Suhstttuto ( it'Vi l. lit"- - aro
thn' mint? cf two iron
rlni-'- ii h sm.'i y in N't w I'tvi
thorn. Thoy art vorv forvtooa!lo un
asphalt pavemens. i, nut r- -

artly nniaoiesw. nor ,is yy Titling as
mMr-- -

Tip.
Tit s' I'.r.'k J1.1t do tot)

w a it or
Xih, if rves me

j Wi .', I giv. luarter: if
L'.u;:y, 1 .vu li;r;t a tip on siocivs.

rtsjaaajaaawSMs

SAYS RIGHT LIVING

ONLY CORRECT WAY

IUit. Harton, In Strong Tells
Value of ( Icon, Moral unit

Patriotic I. lie.

The man who Ocea-
nia(tonally fall asleep on pastor

somewhat disconcerted "Parson"
ilurton. a hi fellow Kotarian call
him, while he was in the midst of
pointing his congreitatlnn to "the
more excellent way" of life at the
morning service at the Tirst M. K.
church, Houth. yesterday. It could
not have been tho sermon, which wan
on of the "Corson''' characteristic-
ally good ones, but whatever the
cauae, the incident disiracted the
preacher's attention. After pausing
a moment anil watching the head
nod gently about, lie exclaimed:

"Hi re, let's sll w.iKe op and hear
this" Then .he added bumorouwly.
"Henry Wwii llceeher use.l to a.v

that when a coni,rei!;itlon to
sleep it was tunc t" vvakc Ui the
preacher!"

The value of ail the great vir-

tues morality. knowledge thrift,
charjty, patriotism and' the right
k'liid of human f emphasized
OT the minister, I. ill moil of these,
he said. ... sviol-lia- svl in the ;f,.
of the old While
Hiii'y fur he ri."i kind of living.
fit her or oojnl.iiif d fall short un-- i
It Hrt t." hy acknowledging 'Sod
a.' the rv sr.nire of them all, the
real .in . r knowledge and wis- -

doiii an i'li,
"No ' n, leolies the height of

a truly ni !. life if he doe not ack-io.iI- 's

tlowie.lge supremacy and order
his life oiordingly. Kducatlon 1

!noorn;-- unless the heart a well
as the he i is educated. The devout
life - the best of all."

The citing need of our country,"
d" dared lmctor Harton, "1 to put
the family altar baet Into our homes.
We are falling down ill family wor-
ship. One of the things I trust
this war will do for us is to
in feel more our dependence upon
Hod. When religious life in our
homes declines, our national life will
Incline."

on, ne said, will pies moee wno
ihnnor hint even to the third and
fourth generations, and the man or
woman who leaves Ciod out ha not
learned "the more excellent way'

GOVERNMENT WANTS

LEATHER CONSERVED

Fsvor Iiow rtini Few Changes in
Styles Will lip Noted In the

Knll .Showings.

nOftTON, Mass., June 1. There
Is no great change In the situation
among shoe manufacturers in the
ISoston district. With very few ex-
ceptions the average makers of wom-
en's shoes have received nil the or-
ders they ran take care ot for fall
delivery. Many salesmen are ex-

pected, to come hack from their ter
ritory in 11 short while. The best
sellers for fall are tan calf and
glazed kid bota, with medium and
high heels, according to the use that
they are Intended for.

Thcro have been no new styles
put on the market lately, and It is
expected that no now samples In
boot be made for next spring.
It Is understood the government do-si-

ihat low shoe should bo worn
as much as possible and some regu-
lation as to styles for next season
are due to come in a short while.

Price remain, of course, very
strong, with advance noted all
the time on one alyle or another.

In men s shoes the situation ui un- -
(changed and tho volume of orders
received for next fnll Is much bet-
ter than for the same season last
yeir Tan calf boots have sold very
" rnniv

,n.iny manufacturers have ad
vanced thirfr prices thi week, espe-
cially on tn calf boots made of de-

sirable shades and some increaso go
up to fit) cents a pair.

There is likely to be a continuous- -
!Iy steady demand for army shoe.
which is estimated to bo about
1,5011. out) pairs per month starting
in August.

Some lines of men's shoe which
have not moved very freely up to

lines until very recently.

POLICE HEADQUARTERS

ARE TO BE IMPROVED

Jail For Women Will lie
Btlllrs as Soon a Workmen Can

be Secured lor dob.
Improvements are to be made in

the city Jail ns soon as the necessary
Vtieu can be procured to do the work,
says Chief Charles Allen The Jail
proper Is to be remodeled In certain
way that It la thought will make it
more sanitary, und the upstairs
rooms o fthe city police headquarters
are to be refurnished and cleaned up.

Responding to what Is believed to
Ihe popular demand. Uie Jail for
women will be established on the
second floor, where there can be
more privacy. As the place now Is,

there Is no partition than the
regular bars between the compart-
ments occupied by the men and the
women.

t I believed this condition
to have a deteriorating effect on first
offender among the women and
girls and does not tend in any wise
to help along the reform tho de-

partment heads say they try to
bring about among that particular
class.

Everybody's Column,

1 UIM' ivcbuioits,
The first nuro way of ilotortint? a

fiiise relm-in- n is bv lti If it t

founder wits n human hemp, that
It of hijtc.in crictn tind thati

itlene tiestrf', ty power.
l'T'tin the t ict tli.it there is only

one ..pel 111 tint world that is of
divine I'tiKlii. and that is the otspel
ii.f Jesus rhrtst. the son of Cod it

is clc ir that this Ko.spel is cf divine
or:t;tt:. and tins 'I'hts 1m prcW'ti
bv Ho'.y Writ itself from (lonesis to
the close of Revelaf ions fttlrl ,lesu
rhrtst t.roteti l.v ht works aP'l s

that he was the son nod.
lllt.'v Kites str'"iclh 11. Ltopei i.e- -

yotvl ail tiosfilulity cf a doubt.
hiie all other trospels :trn of a

liuman orifTitt. sittiiliirly their re-- I

nylons tire human-mad- e ami
(or,, false.

Therefore let us be honest with
(lo.i s word. Jesus died and pn(d
lor.it w ith his blond. J. E. Baylca.
a I'rvctviU Kuptiut liiuuatur.

t.. .eh .enarous"nw 'n better demand. W ork

provision for military and ;le. fr Instance, are being bought
..i iin ... ho. the Cnited'by Jobbers who did not touch these
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Official American
Roll of Honor

WASHINGTON". .Tune 2. The
army casualty list today contained
K5 names divided as follows: Killed
In action, 1; died of wounds, 11;
died of accident, 'i; died of disease,
4; wounded, degree undetermined,
li, wounded slightly, 6; missing In
action, 4.

Two officers were named. Capt.
Charles J. Kiddie of Philadelphia
tvns wounded, degree Undetermined,
nod i.leul. Klmer V. Mackey of

Pn., missing in action.
'1 lie list follows:

Killed in Action.
Scrgt. KuffPtie C. McKlbhln, Mad- -

iHOII, S. I.
Corp. Doss It. II aaa, Nashville,

Trim.
Privates:
Ole K. Ameeon, Brentford, N. I.
Anthony V. Cupiito. Crekslde, Pa.
A lexumlro CasHCulcno, Boston,

Mnaei.
I.racst M. Clark, C'liarlcstown.

MnH.
Vincent J. Cnlillo, Riwton. Maes.
IVnnk Fnfflc. Ijunont, Iowa.
Mike flrlia. Anaconda, Mont.
Theodore Ilcsw, New Haven,

Conn.
J'jirl H. Illncs, lx Angeles, Cal.
lohn Augusta Klcy, lluffolo.
Charles 11. Lynch, Winchester,

MaHN.
Charles W. Rupp, Wnbnrn. Mass.
John Sweeney, Iwrenee, Mas.
John A. Woods, Mcdfoid, Mass.

Died of Wound.
Sergt. Ktljah V. Pettis, fiordo, Ala.
Corp. Charles It. Slminnns, iOO'l

South Willow street, HlMTinan, Texas,
1'rtvatr:
J. Axxon, Mncon, Ga.
Jiiiitu I'. Carson, Sutton, Ala.
Jerome J. Crowley, liimtou.
tiiHirge Frleill, liillon, III.
Hurton Potter, Orient, N. Y.'
Charles Smbcttl, I'lttsfleld, Maas.
Clarence Knnty, fireen Hay, WI.
llcnjamln K. hmltli, tiardm-r- . Me.
Jamtw J. fctantnn, Central Falls,

R. I.
Died of Accident.

Corp- - HolH'rt I. Morton, Birming-
ham. A In.

Privates:
William A. Weinke, ITorlcon, Wis.
Wlllium J. White, Cambridge,

Mass. .
Died of Disease.

Privates:
Karney Hrynter, St. Ixuils.
Joe A. Carbon, Athens. ia.
Carl F. ;rH!ne, Providence, K. 1.
I;d Stcgal, Coweta, Okla.

Wounded,
Degree Undetermined

Capt, Charles J. lllddlc, Phlladel-phl- a.

Privates:
Carl (1. llrewn, Indianapolis.
William imwell. Carbon, lnd.
Charles Hawkins. Marlon, lhd.
Mansfield ti. Husbands, Indianr

spoils, lnd.
Harold A. McCoy, Indianapolis.
Winfield S. Orndorff, Vincennes,

lnd.
fleorge Shank, jr., Vincennes, lnd.
Iielhrrt It. tump. I.nke, Miss,
fisborne Thompson, Snlem, lnd,
Harold C. Ullery, Indianapolis.
Clarence O. Williams, Oakland

City, lnd
John Wilson. Greenfield, lnd.

Wounded Sevrt-ely- .

Perct. Earl C. Bates, Columbus,
Ohio.

Sergt. Axel N. Ilowalt, South Du
luth. Minn.

CorrV Kdward F. A. Golden, Dor
cheste, Mass.

Corfc. Amandus ITttnt. Chicago
--Cotl. Paul M. Jewell, Kast Bis

marck. N. D.
Corp. James O'Shea, Roslindale,

Mnss.
Corn. Clarence II. Tanner, Lewis- -

ton, III.
Cook Frank Ekman, Jr., BJouln-bonr- g,

Finland.
Private:
Claude Allen, Aastel, Cornwall,

England.
John Cnpulo. rtoston.
Edward A. Cox. Jersey City.
Walter J. Dlnneen, Hevere. Mass.
Erik H. Kkbold, Gorwrie, Iowa.
James F. I'errls. Iloston.
Edward J. Finlay. llevere, Mass.
James J. Hlckcy. Charlestown,

MllSS.
Steve Iloydicv Detroit, Mich.
John Kane, Boston.
Sam Mints, Lyndhurst, N. J.
Frederick J. Mulhern, Iloxbury,

Mass.
Thomas O'Dea, Boston.
Constantino Ponlaros, New York.
Peter Sennits, Ansonla. Conn. ta

William Stlnsnn. Nashvlllo. Tenn.
Warren A. Tangen, Taylors Falls,

Minn.
John Todd, New Bedford, Mass.
Thomas K. Walsh, KlHsiagne, Ire-

land.
Domlnlek Zulskl. Erlo. Pa.
Wagoner A. J. Spaghaughen,

Margie. Minn.
Slightly Wounded

Privates:
John Ferguston, Stornoway, Scot-

land.
John Fleming. Kansas City.
Frank Mutlern, .Mobrldge. S. D.
Kmllio Mori. Fornovolosca, Italy.
Kdwur.l J. Stein,. Evanston, lnd.

Missing in Action.
Men,

port. Pa
Sergt. Thomas J. Kirk, Medford,

Mass.
Privates-Henr-

li.ilas, Detroit, Mich.
William 3;V$ Dainbritlce

stroot, Itrooklyn.
lri?i"iior nrvvlouslv r e d o r t e d

missing in action):
Trivatr KUward M. Hnbert. Iro- -

Kiilofl In action ( previously re- -

ported woundoa )

1'tivnte Krim ' W. Ferraro Karry
street, Mltl'dle.tosu Conn.

"
NO ADVANCE IN I'RICE

NEURALGIA
rub tn Forehead
and Templet with

.I.M J?M8

2.o.SOo f 1.00

BALLOONS CAUGHT IN

BURSTING OF CLOUD

Three CndctM Escape With Wight
Injuries at tump Wise,

San Antonio. '

RAN ANTONIO, Texas. June 2.

Thrilling battles with two unruly
sausage balloons, the almost miracu
lous escape of three cadets who were
only slightly injured and the destruc-
tion of one of the balloons hy light-
ning were the results this afternoon
of the burting of a storm cloud at
Camp John A. Wise, north of San
Antonio.

At the approach of the cloud,
which apparently promised only a
light shower, crews of several cap
tive balloons at camp began reeling
in cables, tine balloon, caught try
a gust if wind, executed a sudden
nose dive for 1.000 feet. As It fell
the bag brushed the side of a house
hard enough to break the force of
the fall for Its basket. A cadet In
the basket escaped with bruises.

Meantime the crew of another bal
loon had noarly succeeded In getting
their big gas bag Into shelter when
it also divsd. It struck the tsound,
throwing one cadet out. Then the
balloon shot upward with one cadet
In Its basket. As It reached the
cloud above there was a flash of
lightning, the gas bag lgnltod and
began falling. The cadet, believed
to have been stunned, was unable
to use his parachute. Tho basket
of the burning balloon struak a
fence post where It was Impaled. The
burning balloon swung clear and the
cadet, shaken up but not inrlousiy
Injured, wag rescued. All three ca
dets, whose name were refused by
camp authorltle received temporary
treatment at the camp.

FRENCH SMASH BACK
AND TAKE VILLAGES

CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONB

lence at the end of the first week
of the resumption of the offensive
by the Germans. With the best
troops at their command th Ger-
man commanders are employing ev-

ery atratcgy, and the battle on the
left wing I being contested with a
bitterness hitherto unknown.

On the wing between Khelm nd
Chateau Thierry the enemy Is held,
while between Solssons and the
Marrie the French resistance be-
coming victorious,

The Germans 'continue to pour
new divisions In the battle. No
doubt now remains that they Intend,
ed to make their supreme effort on
the Marno, rather than In the of-

fensive towards Amiens which was
started In March. Thrre are 41i dlvi.
slons on the Soissnns-Rholm- s bat-
tle area, among them aro the best

Rupture Kills
7000Annually

Reren tbeuitnd perionc eiirh yr are
laid away the burial rartlftratft being
marked "Rupture." Why! Eleranae the
unfortnnata ones had neflaetad themaelvea
or had been merely taking rare of tha
lign iawelbngi ot th affliction and pay-
ing no attention to th eauaa. What are
you doing! Ara you neglertinr votirti'elf
by wearing tmtl, applianea, or whatever
name you rhooaa to tall Itf At bait, the
trufta ia only a makeshift a f ai ae prep
againat a cotlapalng wall and rannot be
eiperted to art aa mora than a mere

aupport. Tha binding y","r!
retard blood rlratilatinn, thua rohnm; the
weakened muarles ot that whirh thy need
molt nouriahoient.

But arienr baa found a way, and every
iruaa aufferer in lha land la Invited to
make FREE taat right In the prlvary of
tbeir own homa. The PLAPAO ranhe.l b
unqutiational.lv the moat erleutifif, loriral
ami Biirriwtbil aalf treatment for rupture
Uie world haa aver known.

The I'i.APAO PA I) when adhering rloaely
to the body rannol ponaibly alip or ttitft
ont of plare, therefore, raniKit fhafe or
pineh. Soft aa velvet cany to apply
ioipenive. To be uaed whilll you work
and whilut von aleep. No itrapa, buoklea
or apringe attached.

beam how to cloae th hernial opening
aa nature intended 10 the rupture t.AN'T
rnmi' down. Hend your name today to
PLAPAO CO.. Block 1177, St. IOtii. Mo.,
for KRKK trial i'lepao and the inferma
tlon neceeiary.

In havlns; this agency handle
your KIIIK INSfRANCH you
assure I'KOMIT, VA1R loss set-
tlements If you should suffer a
fire, for KVKItY ONE of our
companies pay lettltlmnte lotsses
promptly nnd fairly they jye
amply financed and consider
their reputations for prompt
and fair dealing valuable as-

sets.

MAY WK have a portion of
YuL'R business?

I'hone C37

Brink & Kramer

SPECIAL NOTICE We
have moved to

Oklahoma Natural Eldg.

I For Itching Torture

There is one remedy that seldom fail
o stop itching torture and relieve

and that make the akin sof,
Hear and healthy.

Any druggist can aupply you wit
rmo, which generally overcome, a
km diseases. Acne, eczema, itch, pin
ilea, rashes, blackheads, in most case
live way to remo. Frequently, mino
Uemlshes disappear overnight, ltcliin
tsually stops Instantly. Zerao ia a aafi
utiseptic liquid, clean, easy to use an
lependable. It costs only 35c; an extr
uge bottle, $1.00. It will not atain, I

tot greasy or sticky and is potitivel
nie ior tender, sensitive skins. f

The E. W. Ro Co, Cleveland, 0

trained troop In the German army,
attired in special uniforms and fol-
lowing new offensive methods. Fif-
teen of these division wer among
General von Hutlur' 23 divisions, in
ihe .March drive towards Amiens.

The Germans made a desperate
effort to capture Khelms hy aii en-
circling movement. They temporari-
ly occupied Fort Pompclle but were
immediately dislodged by tho val-
iant troops led by General Gourand.

A Btabiliitation of the front seems
to sum up Baturduy's fighting.

While the Germans have engaged
4K divisions, they still have an
equal number ready to strike. n

STRENGTH OF fXX Il'S
RB8RRVKS IS FIXT.

LONDON, June J. The strength
of General Fooh's reserve., has beenfelt by the armies of the Germancrown prince In the "battle of Paris.'

Taken all in all, the seventh d.tv
of the new battle found the allied
line from Solssons to Khelms al-
though it had been bent hack andseemingly more capable, of resist,lug the enemy onslaughts. justhow many men tho allies, are us-
ing against the 45 German divisionsthat are now actively engaged on 1)10
Molssons-Kheim- s front has notapparent, but the fact thaton the wet the enemy is being notonly held back but driven buck atpoints anil on the southern end oftho salient ho has been unabla tomake slight progress, Is apparent
evidence that a turn In th battle
la not far distant.

TO REDUCE HOTEL MENUS

luting I'lncT 1 ntoU to laeaea Va-

riety of Foods Served.
WASHINGTON', June 2. Measures

to lessen the variety of foods served
In hotel and restaurant of the
I'nlted States were taken by the
food administration, John Mellow-ma-

who is In charge of the
work among public

eating jjlaces, telegraphed his repre-
sentatives in all the states to un:"
hotels and restaurants not to htv
many kind of foods ieed-- f"r
shipment abroad.

BEST LAXATIVE FOR

THE WHOE FLAMILY

Harmless to clean liver and
bowels, when bilious, con-

stipated, headachy, sick.

A NEW SKIN
BLEACHER!

Hlack and Wldte Olntimnl
Tun Heals

IMmplos, Rising;, Kim Hum.
nUiicho ltnrk or Kullow Skin, Mak-

ing It Soft, UriK'it Hy
Mull, 115 Cents.

Thousand of colored folk ar
tiln tho new and wonderful, almost
magical. Hlack and White Ointment
for makln their dark or ntllnw
skin lighter, soft and attractive.

U'olk look better with that old
fdark skin gone and a soft, smooth,
light, brlKht, and healthy skin in H

place. Hlack and White also heal
all kln blemiRlic. as bumps pim-
ple, un burn, and removes freckles
or tan, Hiving a beautiful, soft,
smooth, lislit. f.isclnatltiK'I.'d.implex-io-

to any one. Send 2 5c (stamp
or eoin) and receive a box by re-
turn mail.

FREE.
if you send Jl lor four hojees of

Ttlack and White Ointment, a 25c
jcake of Tllack and White Soap In-

cluded free. Agent make an easy
living representing us. Address
Plough Chemical Co., Dept. St,
Memphis, Tenn. Write now today

vthllo you iJiink nl ut It.

Sequel To
Lcya For Doll

Maternal InaHnrt Groatly DTelPfa br
Ttvaciing ChUdraW to U Uu-- P"11

iOe lulls rntld dell ia inollifr lo tna
moat romantie fairy. And in tha yara that
paaa, tha doll fadM Into the petall of a

June roae, to eroW tha moat wontlroua of

all tranaforniationa.
And niivf comra a mora aerleua period

when tha Jov oi l melherhood ahoiila
be aa.tratHiuM heit effort ran proW.

Tina ia arronipiithed with wonderful
remedy known as Molbfr'a Friend. An ex-

ternal application ao penetrating in its m-

ature a to thnroufthly lubricate tha mrnait
network ot corila, tendona, nenrea and

lull henealh the akin of ihe abdomen.
It rellevoa the tension, orveiita teniler-neo-

and oain at the rruia and rnanlra the
abdomen to ejtliaod (tently. The niiiaclea
eontrac.t naturally after baby arrlaea and
the form l thua irorTeil.

It ahoulit ba applied dally, mrht and
mornlnc, durliK tha nerled of expectancy.
By rcit'ilar uae it enablea Iho abdomen
to esnand withont the uaual atram when

babf ia born. Natnxally, paia and danger
at tba rruia la. lea.

Vou will find Mother1 Friend on aala

at ever drug atore. II la lrPr,"l only
by the Bradfield llepilator Co., 15J

Jlldg. Atlanta. la Th-- y will aend
"Motherhood Bookrem n inairnative

without charge. Write them lo mail it to
you Po not n'ect for a single morning
or nlrht to usati'otser'a Fneml. "''W'U
a bottle from votlr drnstut today hy all
meana. and thua fortitj yourself atiineS
paia and diteomlorl.

HI n inmiLiMiiiii u 11 wasMMIi HI
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